
 

 

  

Hi friends, 

Well the new year is well and truly underway. We had a FABULOUS time on 

Saturday at St Paul's Knightsbridge with the brilliant Clare McCaldin (mezzo-

soprano), Paul Sheehan (bass-baritone) and Somi Kim (pianist) launching our 

2019 concert series with aplomb. With absolutely glowing audience feedback, a 

very high bar for this year's concerts has now been set! A few photos below for 

you. 

 

Our next concert is on Saturday 9th February (also at St Paul's Knightsbridge) 

with the above pictured trio set to perform - soprano Alice Privett, me (mezzo 

Vivien Conacher) and pianist Chad Vindin. 

 

Then in March, we have two events scheduled - one at St Paul's Knightsbridge 

on Saturday 9th March, and the first Bloomsbury concert for the year, at 

Lumen on Saturday 30th March. Please note that all future concerts at 

Lumen will now be at 3:00pm (not 3:30pm). 

 

https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=dfe3428c1d&e=8ab07cd345
https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=e12819a9bb&e=8ab07cd345
https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=8cef4a0e46&e=8ab07cd345


 

Booking for all three of these upcoming concerts is now open! Please see 

below for details. 

 

Best wishes and hope to see you soon! 

Viv :) 

 

PS. For those who saw Clare McCaldin perform on Saturday and would like to 

attend her new one-woman show Mary's Hand, please click HERE for details. 

 

 
 

 

Saturday 9th February at 3:00pm 

Songhaven at St Paul's Knightsbridge 

32A Wilton Place, SW1X 8SH  

(closest tube station Hyde Park corner - exit 4) 

Concert by Alice Privett (soprano), Vivien 

Conacher (mezzo-soprano), and Chad 

Vindin (pianist) followed by afternoon tea. 

FREE - BOOKING ESSENTIAL 

ONLINE: febsonghavenknightsbridge.eventbrite.co.uk 

PHONE: 020 7201 9999 

EMAIL: knightsbridge@songhaven.co.uk 

 

 

 
 

More below… 

https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=0b79520cd3&e=8ab07cd345
https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=745c3c00ba&e=8ab07cd345
mailto:knightsbridge@songhaven.co.uk?subject=9%20February%20Songhaven%20at%20St%20Paul's%20Knightsbridge


 

 

Saturday 9th March at 3:00pm 

Songhaven at St Paul's Knightsbridge 

32A Wilton Place, SW1X 8SH  

(closest tube station Hyde Park corner - exit 4) 

Concert featuring Claire Eadington (mezzo-soprano) 

and Sam Jenkins (tenor), followed by afternoon tea. 

FREE - BOOKING ESSENTIAL 

ONLINE: marchsonghavenknightsbridge.eventbrite.co.uk 

PHONE: 020 7201 9999 

EMAIL: knightsbridge@songhaven.co.uk 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Saturday 30th March at 3:00pm 

Songhaven at Lumen 

88 Tavistock Place, WC1H 9RS 

(closest tube Russell Square or Kings Cross St Pancras, street 

parking free from 1.30pm on Saturdays in meter spaces or on 

single yellow lines) 

Concert hosted by Vivien Conacher with (performers to be 

announced), followed by afternoon tea.  

 

FREE - SUGGESTED DONATION £5 

BOOKING ESSENTIAL 

ONLINE: marchsonghavenlumen.eventbrite.co.uk 

EMAIL: songhaven@songhaven.co.uk 

VENUE/ACCESSIBILITY QUERIES ph: 020 7833 1080 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any questions about the concert or the Songhaven series, feel free 

to email songhaven@songhaven.co.uk or visit our website songhaven.co.uk 

  

  

 

https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=c251ffb3a6&e=8ab07cd345
mailto:knightsbridge@songhaven.co.uk?subject=9%20March%20Songhaven%20at%20St%20Paul's%20Knightsbridge
https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=c3ebeee7d8&e=8ab07cd345
mailto:songhaven@songhaven.co.uk?subject=30%20March%20Songhaven%20at%20Lumen
mailto:songhaven@songhaven.co.uk?subject=30%20March%20Songhaven%20at%20Lumen
mailto:songhaven@songhaven.co.uk
https://songhaven.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea9cded81efeec5f2818d953b&id=57775091d0&e=8ab07cd345

